
j In Your Interest.
If you arc in ned of th Keeley Treat-a'ii- l.

address either of the followii):
Tue Keelet Isstitite. 111 Mad!.-3-3

Baltimore, MJ.
The Keele Inntitlte. '.05 i: .

W. WashioKtou. V. C.
The Keelet Institcte, Gr.9nstKr",
Your eorrtmpoiKieo-- will le ..ou!ivlv-ui:ii- .

Very Truly Your.
I Tue Keelet Isnnn u: of N. .

llubhcr Nk.
Mrs. Church I believe tbat new li.it

of Mrs. I'uglie's has turned her he:tl.
Church Not nearly so much as it ha:

other women's. Up To Date.

Hctcrminci!.
Old Harding-V-- 1I, I pui'fs that

ouii) Dabs-ley'- s determined to in arry
our Lib. lu spite of everything.

Mrs. Harding-W- hy do you thin'.i so,

Jeremiah?
Old Harding Why, you know

rang to him and jilayed the piano n igiit
before lost nnd here he U aga
Cleveland Leader.

A new species of white birds wii'i
long, Blender legs has been discovered
by gunners In New Jersey. (Jan tiny
be albino mosquitoes?

A Drummer's Mistake.
The Kennebec Journal tells of a I'.an-go-

"drummer" who tried to save :i

lady from leaping from a rapidly mov-

ing train. After he had thrown his
arms uround her and dragged her ba-'-

Into the car she recovered from
enough to call him all the

names In the feminine vocabulary and
explain that she went out on the plat-

form to wave her handkerchief at some
friends. The passengers appreciated
it all, but the drummer" didn't seem
10 enjoy the situation.

Spoiling for a Fight.
"And so Miss iJillinau declined you"

offer of marriage':"
"Yes; I can't understand why she did

It."
"You can't? My dear sir, let in

bhuke your hand. I used to think that
no man was entirely free from vanity,
but nt last I have found one who Is."

"What do you mean?"
"You say you can't understand why

she refused yon, therefore It is clear
that you never stand before the mirror
anil look at yourself."

I'oiir thousand United States pension-
ers now live In foreign countries. They
draw f00,00o annually.

Comfort Costs Jill Out.
Irrltallntr. iitfetiizniK Toiler.

zmna. Klii(rirm no t all ..tli.-- ll'liliii.' 'lw
es-- aru (ul kly ly lh- use of 'iVttci t

Is soothing. ln'iilliiir. Coals 00 a
kh, i.ost pl-- - briiiKHi'diniurt iU.m--e- VMps-- i

T. SLuptrlni-- , Sav. mill, i.a

New Illustrated Literature.
Tin- I'aiseiiKi-- t im nt of tin- - u'k-.--

Atr Mm-li;i- just isn-.- i two ilu-!n- it .1

ti.iiik.-- ; one cniitli-r- l "Kiliii iition in !!u- - Sontli,"
KivniK a full unci eoruiete list.-ini- -ri im.

tin- - Scllil-- 'oII- kcm lllld I 'lit ver-- i .(
rlnin t'u- Se.iliojird Air Line; tin- mini-

"Winter Kxrur-int- ii v : Senli..;ir-- Air
Line." in wli cli tto-i- rili-srr- it iil.i
Inth-i- sketrlies of tlio iiium-nni- Wint-- r
Tourist Points rcaelicl vi.i the Air
Line.

A n exceptionally convenient feature of tlii-- li

iok, is tier arr.iiitreiui iit or ex i rail's
and loiiti; to the principal r lnri.la. Texas.
Mexico and ('iliforiii.t Uesorts whirli

ahle rediierinii in total rat.-s- . epe- -

ially to I' lies, N. ('., the faniou-Wint-

Health Lesort, which was s w ll
put i last m- isoii.

t'opiesof these ho iKscau h secured lv
T. .1. Ander-o'i- , fieneral I'as eiiu-- r

Aurent. l'oitMnnuth, Va., enclosing live cent,
in stamps to cover post ik'c

How's This ?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Upward forany cast of Catarrh that cannot he cured hv

Jlall'H Catarrh ( 'ure.
I . .1. Chkxey Co.. Tohnlo, .

W e. tile iitnlei'siitiied. have know n F. .1. Che-
ney fur tin; Inst If. years, and hrlievn litiu

iii all husiness transactions
:'iid nnam ially ahle to carry out any obliga-
tion made hv their firm.
Weut A; Tlli.-A.- Wholesale ltriu,'irists,Tolcdn,

Ohio.
Wai.ihkii, Kisxax - MAHVix, AYIioIesnlit

llrtiKifists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iutei nally. act-

ing directly upon the IiIoihI and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price. ;.". per holtle. Sold hv all Dl ugktists.

Hall's Family 1'ill are the best.

r The Rev. Mr. Itappaport, fortv-tw- vears
old. Itabbi of the B'nal Kcholom Syaatjoguc,
1n Now HavoD,,CouD., died a few dio-- ngo
of blood poisoning caused by ii cut on tho
roidcUi) fUger of tils right hand, with a
knife uaod in slauehterinit dattle.

To Cure u Cold In One Day.
Yake Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it faiUt cure.

'" Tho report "of the New Jersey State Board
of AsscBsora showa that the taxes asseseftd
this yoar Against railroad? and other

nountod to 2.1S0.549.37.

Fits permanently cured. No IHs or norv.ms-nes-
after first day's use of Dr. Kline's (ireat

Nerve Itestorer. trial hottleand treatisofroDr. It. II. Kline, Lt I..U.II Ar.:h St., l'hila., l?n.

Tue Slvs are taking kindly to aSaeial-isti- o

propaganda io Anstrla. which may
tend to further complicate matters In that
eouutrv.

Chew St ir Tobacco --Tho Hest.
Smoke Sledge Ciarett-s-

Secretary Oago reported to th Senatein rcvppnse (q a resolutiop, thot there wer
no supernumerary employes in hl3'depart-men- t.

Mr. inslow'.sSoothimtSyrup forrhildronteething, softens the kuiiis. reducimc s
pain, cures w lud colic. 3je. a hottle.

I could not get alonit without l'iso's Curefor Consumption. 1 1 ahvavs - M r. F c
Mori.TOx, Needhain. Mas., O. tober ?' i

.Scrofula and
All other blootl

Diseases are promptly
And Permanently Cured
By Hood's Parsaparilla.

If you suffer from
Any form of Blood

Disorder, you should
Take Hood's and

Only Hood's.
nT i'. so7&'iy;. '

liUHtS MHtHl AUUSEfAltS.
neat I ouuh Syrup. Tat Uuvd. Use

in lime. Sold hT dniiiffiii.

ti

Ml J.ilie. Siorah liawT"--- ,

filsnels S m
C aWeenio:i,r toienJo t,,l,J:jL flI advanced age are

irid easily mis- -(.' n f.c-- ,

V:-- W,.' '"";-- l;n,-:- i tfn dnys
C h 'A;'"nhf"thebal.y,ls

' ' 'Us o1,1' J'':st twelvet '','- s l

. Ahother

' " "1 Join i or i i.
hai'I-- ' "nl:o. Thero is :i lov- -

"i 'i l.:Hrn'o tho "iv....
s In ti:(. ,i,,.v. ;U1;1 I!)(,.(.!)V

!11 'S'Tts Of ;.,r

Mr S 'MsoUio very youtli.

--inammi
5 vi- - h& i

Mt:s. hAUAir havidson.
Hi! nliiiothi r, lives in u pretty Hat
will r hiish.in.l Ku, four children --

s ami two 4hls. At lirst glance
lhl hardly lake her to he over
; Is such an air of cheerfulness
ility ami ahotit her.

she smiles IlK-r- is a jiartin- - of
lips and ;i liah 0f perfect

fflh. Merry limwii eyes --;ie
iiniH'cssiii'i of ji ji aini.il,!,.. tem

per

Ti; eft tf the world Is in vi xy laijust now. Knn.pe Is In a baO
wa v. treat lirita'm is Krowlhij; at th(
In::; States on account of those tiro- -

J Is and Sofielary Sherman: m'sc
" " she holds us in sum,, way re--i- i

:e for the proposition to havt
the i',:Hik of England carry one-fift- ol
lis reserve in silver. The continent of
I '""!'" "us not yet recovered from th

of tho treaiy between Tur
!.cy :ni-- Greece, which is now supposed
t 1. iinally settled. That treaty is as

coinmereial as was the agree-
ment under which E.vpt is now

,l. The overwhelming: debt ol
t.ri'ei'i- the imiioriant thing in the
reti!e!:ent; national riprhts. Turkish

former treaties, had little to dc
v.iih the matter. Tor an indefinite
tin- come Greece will be largely
ruled by ji debt commission. As for

and Kussia, they are eertainlj
'm a temper towards each other,
Hid lie visit of M. Taure to his Impei l.i:
aily li;,s had more ihan a spectaeulai
liuponanre. I'.nt whethi-- the alliance
Is o;i,. that makes for peace anothet
iji!i;.'U. Spain is in a turmoil witt
the clianpe of administration, and tu
one c:ui tell what a week may bring
for;h. In Asia, the seriousness of the?
iipiis;r. on the northwestern borders
of Hie Indian empire appears not tc
l.uve been exaggerated. Iu Africa,
Mo;-;e- 0f the erin-ltie- s eonmcted wltl
I he a.1nviMistratio:i of the Congo Free
Sta;o and the outrages or.
slaves continue to come in. In the

I Tu wall - the center of interest,
licpoi.s from Americans living In tho
Islands indicate Jlmt unless the Tnited
Stale takes the present opportunity
f"f aii.iexation it will .iever have

Altogether, the Americ-a- i

si ems to be belter oft" tiian any
Jihcr. ;f we ean stand tho abuse whieli
is- jus- - now falling upon us from al!
quarters.

facilities are niulti-f'lyin- g

in I.ondcui. Thousands of poor
fatnil obtain their serpply of gas in
I'cinu installments, r.nd will soon have
the s ,,,, opportunity with hot water
.it:d e'eiMrh light. It is hricnded to

.:,ie by side with the
pipes connected with the street lamps
aipon atie machines fir the delivery of
half penny and penny packets of tea,
coit'e sugar and meat extraefs.
The t lamp in London will
be i !::ced iii Trafalgar Sijuaro, wherp
the e employed ongregate. In

th( l:im;s will be but little
' d. The l;eaii:ig chaiiibep Is In 3

nid in no way imerferes with tlic
; (,f the light.

I now public library at Great F.ar- -

ring !!. Mass., was .admirably equip-'ii- h

pel one exception it had no 1

eminent jurist discovered this
mi and scut a volume of the
ires to the librarian with .1

:!y arr!isti note. I'.ut didn't all
arise from the fact that

was no demand for the precious
0 V Vant the fav.lt the patrons'

: than the librarian's V

rs 14
can be driven in of driven cut. Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

drives disease out of the blood. Many

medicines suppress disease cover it but don't

cure it. Ayer's ' Sarsaparilla cures all diseases

originating in impure blood.

1 smiy 8ERM0HS.

TALMAfiK ADVOCATES RKFORM
IN SPIRITUAL AFFAIIIS.

'took at ttie fimi.'. sl.le of Itt li Ser-

mon in the Nf- V;rk IleraM's
iie. Written hv Itev. John

1. Loner, oT Il.iti; Ion, l.oiis Isl:inl.
Tkxt: 'Tinally. tiir-'a- , .r'ir;t-otv-

Ihiiigsiire triii-- . wlNitsO-- v r tilings
wh, V'T Tvhatso- -

ever thi'.-g- ;ii I'' w!rUs-.?- ;.-- tilings ar-
lovely. w:iats r things ar-- r.f iooJ

ort;"if th.-r- I ai:y virt-l"- . au.l it ther'i3
nny i rr.jsrt. tl.jk t ;s." l'hilip- -
piai.s. ! s.

In o her w rl vo'ir to
the goo 1 t !nt - l au.l, far u.3

.ssi;.;.. e!,;-- ,. it
i'avi I s- -i I i.i his , AH moii nre.

li;irs,': Inn fie n- - LU.veil2eJ tll.lt it TTj H
li.isty c j:icln-i.,- it so, presumably, not
strictly eornvt. in a simihtr sj.'irit of
i'.ni at . miiy sria:--- : im- - s be l to
vol. t ' sane- oi ini ti. :ut d ju't. Tor,
in .;.ite of lies, wliit-.-tt- i.l l,!n-- k, lies,
I'tisini'-- li' s au I niitii-'ioii- li- -s li"3 that
seem to Worm in:,) every

" of ii.'i tho wnri-- in
ha'es the Ho nn lov--- t!i-- truth. 'J'his is
why vu caniio: it a inati uiom Io?;-!-

than to give him the Tiio is um
to the fa-- that pu- li'! oj ini hi
the truth. f.o'A--. tiien, nu this of life,
liist-:- i i of allowing vo ar niinJ 10 dwell 011

What is falsf.
No the.--e is mil h lishone.-;ty jutho

rorl'l iishon-'s y from the miilcninu who
waters his milk t the railroad inaguato

vii-- water; his Your calico won't
wash, yoarsiigar contain glu an l your
pepper Hat never iniu-1- after all
people in geiier.il nr-- ' honest an l tit heart
believe that is tie! b policy."
In tho miiu tli'-- must n"t upon that belief,
otherwise ih" wheels of business weil--
stoo Taink, , on this bet-
ter of liiiman life.

v t hat I !iii:gs are very unfair in
this w.rl-- that, for example, the man
who steals a ,,:lf f,f lirea-- goes to jail
whil-- ; the man who steals n million of
money at 'ongress. Thern
is iloiil-tle.-- t nil h in this view. An--

yet th-- ' is a ju st tioil. aiul though some-
times He may seem 11 little slow. His grist
is. on tho whole, a pretty good arti-d- of
justice, llemonbcr always that in th-- i

run. anyway, even in this world, right
makes mjelit. Think on this, and don't

tin- - fact that many conditions seem un-
even it nd unfair sour your spirit.

Again. there are tho.s-- who loo!; for dirt
nnd li I plenty of it. Human life is 110

leans immaculate, il is true, but none tho
iess the world is full the purity of

;,'lorioits womanhood
uii 1 manh Look u poll t his sj,p,
of lite the side that lies out in the sun-
light of (io-l'- approval. The pessimist
thinks that evcrythiiifj is imperfect, lie
exami-- i s the blade of fjrass iimt tin-i- it
faulty. It is sure to be split or crushed or
stunted or ot!i rwis- malformed. Ho al-

ways iliseov- is the worm in the heart of
the rose or the thorn on the stem. Don't

in his company. See, rather, the loveli-
ness tered over the world with such ;i
lavish hand. Why, as someone litis shown
us, even the wayside mud puddle, if
viewed at the roper nns'io. is a thiuir of
beauty, and mirrors the sky and rcllects in
its bosom the clouds of heaven.

Then whv fjiv- heed to ill repirt,
forget the' bad ihtit you hear of your fel-

lows and rem tuber the KJ" I. Th-- is
A'reat need of this n We tire all a
little loo fund oT evil reports The dully
papers, whi-d- only print what tho
publk- deman.!-- . show tiiis What is the
menu of our breakfast paper? lu largo
measure a plate of violence and robbery, il
ilish of fill ii a of blood, "ftive a
i!i a bii 1 name and that's t he end of him."
Ju t so. Well, refuse to think on ill report
and will not repeat it. If you wish to
help Cod and goodness think ami speak
thing of report

Yes. IT there In any virtu, and if t!ier.
pr.ii- - thiux on these things-- and

yo t wiil be ctler and happier. Life is very
inu h as yell view' it. As tin- proverb goes,
"Tin; jauadi - "1 see all things yellow."'
The gamin savs. "Oh, it's all in vour eve."'
Aid s i it is. !.!,!; on the right side of lilo
mi l not on the wrong side, f.lfe, no doubl,
has a seamy side, but It? charitable. Don't
think on this side. A painting lias a faiio
and a ba !:. Ail the pictures iu your par-
lor, I venture to sav, are hung with the
fa-- out. Ibt'ig your pictures so in tho
parlor of y- ur mind. Look for what is
good 'i the lives of your fellow men and
you will be Irippy. No doubt this, is a
world "1 i misery, and the

of life is full r,t shadows.
Hilt io-'- at tie- brightness nn I seek lor the
beauty nnd go nines in ti world. Jesus
Christ was able to see soim tiling worth
loving in the publican and the harlot,
i'.'nuhtte His example ate.1 you will
same result.

Th-- n there is another to this nib-i- -'

l. Ii you try sei oniy the good side
of life yi- u v. iil help to make tin) world iis
you se it. M.trk and mention the good in

feilo-.- man r.nd lie will seeU to rise to
the lull measure of your esteem. Ib; wiil

stimulat-- d t" deserve yourgo opinion.
J lave faith in a ir.nr and you will help ti
make him faithful.

Wliea a man does a good deel say a
kind a- -c n oti'.-- it, of it, an. I ho will
do it again.

i'.y billowing the advice given in the text
you will promote your own happiness- and.
what is e 1'ially important, you will d- -

something toward making the world bet-
ter, .burs i)i::ii!ic:f Lux-:- ,

l'astoi rres'e.n-ria- chiir-h- , L. I.

COMMON SINSE. IM RELIGION.

Dr. Talniaso Advocates l:lnrm !n
of Soiril mil AlTairs.

Ti:xr: "Tic children l this w rid are
in their geiu'v.itioa wiser than tho ehiMr.--
of light. ' Luke xvi., S.

That is another wav of sayingtiiat Chris-
tians are not skillful in the manipulation
of spiritual ahairs as worldlings are skill-
ful in the management of temporalities. I
s e all around me people who are alert,
earnest, concentrated and skillful in mone-
tary matters, who iu the affairs of tho soul
arc laggards, inane, inert. The great want
of the world is more common sense in mat-
ters of religion, if one half of the skiil
and fore. fulness em loved in financial af-
fairs was employed in disseminating the
truths of Christ and trying to make the
world better, within teu'vi-nr- the last Jug-
gernaut woiti fall, tin: last throne of

upset, the last iniquity tumbl- - and
the anthem that was chanted 'over Bethle-
hem oa Christ mas night would be eelioe--
and from all Nation and kindred
and p o le: "('.lory to Cod in tho highest,
iip-- on earth peace, good-wi- to men."'

In the iirst place, my friends, we want
more common sense in the building an.l
conduct of churches. The idea of

is.always paramount in any other
hind struct lire. If bankers meet to-
gether, and thev resolve u;e-- putting upa
bank, the lank is adapted to
banking purposes; if a manufacturing com-
pany puts up a building, it is to be adapted
to manufaeturing P'"!" -- '?: but adaptivo-ne.s- ,

is t always the iu the rear-
ing of churches. In many of our churches
we want more light, no-r- room, mora ven-
tilation, more comfort. Va- -t sums of
money nreexpen de l on struc-
tures, and men sit down in them, and you
asl; a m m how he iik- s l:et;ivs,
'1 like jt very well. ii I I . an't henr.'

Again 1 remark: We want nmre common
sense j ji,,. obtaining of religious h p- -.

All 'r.eii that in order to suc-
ceed in wrldlyilireetiuiis they must con-
centrate. They think on that ouo object,

n that one i!.jeer. until their mind ti.kes
Ir-- with t!e- of their own
thoughts. All their a ii'iiei!, all their

ail their wisdom, till their com-
mon sens-- they put in that one direction,
an-- they succeed, bat how seldom it is
true in the matter ol seeking after OoJ!
While no man experts 1 1 accomplish any-
thing for this world without concentra-
tion and enthusiasm, how many are then
expecting after a whiie t get into tho
kingdom of tiod without th: e of auy
Mich means.

Again. I remark: Wo want more common
ser-s- in the building and enlarging of
oiir hrirtirm ehuraeter. 'i'lier-- . ur.i i

w'o nave tor f.riy years been running tli- -

Christian ra.v. nn-- tle-- haven't run n
f a mil.-'- . N'o business man would

be willing to have his investments
If y c.t i ivet a d .Uar you -t

t!iat d- '.lar to come home I ringing an-

other dollar on its What would you
think of a man who shoal invest OjO

in a irnnet:-.r- institution, then go oa for
live years, make no iu reg.ir.l t-

the investment, then come bad;, stc- - ui to
the cashier of the institution say:
"H ive you kept th-- 10.00 I safely that I
l. Jge 1 witli vo.i': ' but ns'cing no
ah 'Ut intere-- t r divi lend1 W!iy. you say,
"That is not r.T,-- Neitt.er is it.
but that is tu way we in matters of the
sin!. We ntak a f ir Important in-

vestment than We invest ur
soul. It is Arew-griwi-

in jrra ? Ar- - we getting bcttr? Are w

get tin-- ' wrs-- Col declare many div-
idend; but do . Mie-.-t d

want them. Oh.tliit iu tin r.i .tt ret
necamnlaticn wo c.-r- a wi.- i i the

of th- S3 al U5 w- aiJ ia th- -' r.i..tt:rs cE

the world'.
llowUtth? sa in

Cf tl Sctlftarc: ot any ot-- rr tvuk,

nn 1 we open it, anl wa say, "Now what
docs this book mean to tear-- me? It ia a
book on astronomy; it wiil teach me as-

tronomy. It is a book on political eeon-orn-

it" will teae'i me political economy.
Taking up this Biol?, do w as'; our.-e'.v-

what it means to teach? It mean to do
jat one thinrr, g- -t the world convert and
get ail to heaven. That is what it pro-

poses to do. But instead of that we ro
into the Bible as botanists to pick flowers,
orvago as pugilists to get something to
fight other Christians with, or we go a?
logicians trying to sharpen our mental
f'leuliies for a letter crgument, au I we do
not like, this about the Bible and we do not
like that, r.al we do not liko the othet
thing.

How it t Io we ue common scne In
pravcr! We sav, ''Oh. Lord, give methis,"
and 'Oh, Lord, give mo that." an 1 "Oil,
Lord, give me something else," and wo dc
not ex pee t to get it, or getting it, we dc
not know we have it. Wo hav no anxiety
about it. We do not watch and wait for its
coining. As a merchant, you telegraph or
you write to some other "city for a bill ol
goods, say, "Send me by such es-.- r

ss, or v fii!i a steamer, or hv such a
The day arrives. You send

yottr wagon to the depot or to the wharf
The goods do not come. You immedintelj
telegraph. " What is the matter with those
goods? We haven't received them. Sen 1

them right awav. We want them now, or
we don't want tiiem at all." And you keep
writiiitr, and you keep telegraphing, and
keep s- vour wagon to the depot,
or to the express o nice, or to tho wharf
until vou get the goods. In matters ol
religion wo are not so wise as that. We
as!; certain things to be sent from heaven.
We do not know whether they come or not.
We have not nny special anxiety ns to
whether they come or not. Wo may get
them and we niay not get them. Instead ol
nt 7 o'clo-- k ia the morning saying, "Have
I got that blessing?' at 13 o'clock, noon-
day, asking. "Have I got that blessing?"
at 7 o'clock in the evening saying. "Have I
received that blessing?'' ami not gotting it,
pleading, pleading begging, begging
asking, asking until you get it. Now. my
brethren, is not that common sense? If we
ask n thing from (rod, who has rworn by
His eternal throne that He will do that
which w ask, is it not common sens? tbat
we should watch nn-- wait until we get it?

But I remark again: We want more com-
mon sense in doing good. oh. how many
people tin-r- are who want to do good, and
thev are dead failures! Why is it? They
do not exercise the saaie taet.tha same in-

genuity, th'J sanin str iteg !:u, tlri sanii
common sense iu tie; work of Christ that
th.-- do in worldly things. Otherwise they
would succeed in this direction ns well ns
they succeed in the other. There are many
men who have an arrogant way with them,
although they may not feci arrogant lu
theirs,. ul. Or they have a patronising
way. They talk to a man of the world in a
manner which sc ms to say: "lloti't you
wish you were as good as I am? Why, I
have "to look clear down before I can see
you, vou are so far beneath me." That
manner always disgusts, always drives
men from tho kingdom of Jesus Christ,

of bringing them in.
Suppose some business man in who.e

skill you hud perfect confidence should
tell you that Monday morning,
between 11 titnl 12 o'clock, you could by n
certain linaucial transaction make $5009,
but that on Tuesday perhaps you might
make it, but there would not bo any

about it, nnd on Wednesday there
would not be so much, nn-- Thursday less,
Friday less, ,ind so on less and less when
would you the matter? Why, your
common sense would dictate, 'Imme-
diately. I will attend to that matter, be-- t

ween" 11 and 12 o'clock Mon-
day in. rning, then 1 can etirely ac-
complish it, but on Tuesday I may not,
au.l on Wednesday there is less prospect
ami less and less, anl I will attend
to it Now, let us bring
our common sense iu this matter
of religion. are tha hopes of
theCo.spel. We may get them now. To-
morrow we may g.-- t them. Next day we
may ami we may not. The prospect less
ami less and less and less. The only sure
limn now now. I would not talk to you
in this w.iy if I di-- not know that Christ
was able to save all the people. I would
not go into a hospital and tear off tho
bandages from the wounds if I had no balm
to apply. I would not have the face to tell
a man he is a sinner unless I had at the
same time the authority for saying he may
bo saved.

"Mamma." sai 1 a little child to her
mother, when sdie was being put to bed nt
night, "mamma, what makes your hand so
s aricd and twist. -- I r.nd uulike other peo-
ple's hands?" "Well," sail the mother,
"iuy child, when you vrer.: younger than
you are now. years ago, one night lifter I
had put you to 1 heard a try. a shriek,
u stairs, i came up and found the bed
was on lire, nnd you were n lire, nn-- I

hold of you and oa the burning
garments, and while I was tearing them
o'T and iryir.g to get you away I burne l my
hand, and il has been scarred and twisted
ever sine.-- , and hardly looks any more like

hand: but I got that, my child, in trying
to stive you."

Oman! O woman! I wish y I could
show you the burned hand of Christ
burned i:i pin-kin- you out of the lire,
bnined in snatching y.'u away from the
!!am--- . Ay. also (ho burned foot and the
burne. brow an-- the burned heart burned
for yot:. "By His stripes ye are healed."

MESSAGE FROM THE KLONDIKE?

I'onnd of Gold Sent by an Alaskan
Prospector to His Mother.

The little bap; shown in tho picture
safely held a pound of gohl on the jour-
ney from Dawson City to I'ittsbui'.
It was sent by William Ci. Stoney to
tho vvonian he lovnl best and oftencst

in the y l cou-
ntryhis mother. It wns lirst intrusted
to Stonoy's friend, S. 1). ('off, r.nd by
him forwarded to Mrs. Stoney. Tho
time was n little more than sixty days.
The bag is being preserved by tho
fond mother, who prizes it more for

4.

:o2

Ib'V"'
A TAG OF COM) FOR HIS MOTHER.

the tis.sui':inco it ln.ni;rht lior that lirr
son was tliinkinjj of lior amid the
l.ar.lsliiiis and trials of that far-of- f

country than for the gold it contained.

How Far Was It.
Sou;ii''i'u distances an; ioi'tiliar, and

thf road ilitvet ions vvlih-- a tourist
aro suiuciiiat-- v.antins in tho

iiuality t fXiili'itiicss.
"How far is it from horo Brusli-luir-;'- '"

asked a tourist of an fellow
who was hot'lns woods in a f

corn "down South." "Is it far'--"

Waal, it haint so very fcr nor it
."taint so very n5j;h. If you go raound
Iy the liis roiid it's fcrder nor it is

. but if you cut acrost country it's
niirlier uor it is fer, an if you Jiccp
rlcrlit fstrniKbr. nlioad itM kinder

n'srh nn" fer, but it's considerable
if a jAnt from liyar ui?ittr-.-r low
vou git IiariH r's liaz;vr.

Irato customer-S- co lierc! That uit
ot clothes I lx..UL;'it i.f you yesterday

- full or l.oies. Healr-- Has is
all reeht, mine frienf. neffer eat
loiton. an' ven la.'ies an' shentlemens
see i';-- e holts knows you years

aIl-v- goots. New
York eckly.

An l'a stern macazire prints an able
article o:i "llo v i.. the liinins-K-ioni.-

Wo haven't vend li. yet. but
even a g'at: :;t it eoiivinees us
t'at i:i the biv-'i- 1 Ni-- V.-r- circles it
is uj l.i!ii.r poo l forui tc
be carried cut cf tLe Jiulug-room

iLe Lutior.

curncww J a..l'CWBIB
No. 203.
This quarter-s-

awed

oak writing
def li

like a
piano. It
has a
1 leveled
plate g'aa
in top and a
deep drawer
below. Ar--
tmtio
French leg":
also finished
in mahogany.

$3.95
is our epee-i-

price for
this fit) desk.

(Mail orders filled promptly.)
We v ill mail anyone, free of all

charees. our nor 1 li pairo Special Cata-
logue, containing Furniture, Draterie9,
Lamps, t'tove-'- Crockery. Mirrors,
Pictures. Ueddiusr. Kef liberators. Baby
( amnios, etc. T.i ia the most com-t-le- te

book ever published, ariO vre pay
all Our lithographed Caret
Ca alogue. ehowiun carK.-- in colors, ia
also vouia tor the asking. If carpet
sitmp'e nro wanted, mail us 8c. in
aiamps. There Is do reason why you
should pv your local dealer 60 per
teut. profit when joe can buy from
the null. Drop a line now to the
money-savci-

JULIUS HINES & S0N,
Baltimore, Md.

Pleas mention this paper.

A Blessing in Disguise.
Tho Montgomery Advertiser says:

"The Selma l imes usually very cheer-
ful, gets blue ami says that 'with.
cotton and dollar wheat staring us in
the face the year 1NJH docs not look
hopeful to the Houth. '

"Of course, the situation is goins to
work some hardships, but the bulk of
them will come from the lack of home-raise- d

food supplies' rather than the
low price of cottou. Those farmers who
have raised plenty of bread aud meat
are not lyius awake nights worrying
over cotton or ways of getting
alonj,' next yeur.

"Lcokinsr at the fiituatioa from what
we believe the true standpoint, the low
price of eottou and the high price of
bread constitue a most hopeful outlook
for this Ecctiou. The disadvantages
aud discomforts of the present are the
stimulus that will bring about a happy
future. The bulk of farmers are not
going to make the mistake next year
they have just made. They are not
going to plant the earth in cotton on
the hazardous speculation of making a
big crop, getting a fiue price and using
it to buy bread and meat with. They
are going to set thoir pegs to raise a
living at home and have some cotton as
a surplus crop.

"Jf cottou would stay at 5 cent3 for
five years in succession it would be the
greatest blessing couceival 1 to tho
Kouth. It would educate our people
out of their bad habits of all cotton
ruisiug and make the farmers mojey-lende- rs

instead of borrowers. The
present situation is really most hope-
ful. Jt is a blessing iu

A Beautiful Sight.
A Detroit philosopher says that ab-

solute confidence and trust between
man and wife Is the most beautiful
thing ia the world to observe, and then
he goes on to state that the most per-
fect illustration of it can be had by
watching the expression on the faces
of a man and his better half when she
arrives at the depot from her summer
trip purposely one day earlier than she
telegraphed she would arrive, and
Giids bini there watching to see if she
came In.

Child Sent by "Post.
A noel parcel for delivery by express

Iost was recently handed iu at a Bir-
mingham postobice. A workingnian,
who had been out of town with his

child, arrived at Birmingham
In time to reach his place of business,
but not in sufficient time to take his
child home, lie therefore walked into
the nearest postottice an.l tendered tho
youngster as an express parcel. Tho
authorities, under the rule regulating
the delivery of live animals, accepted
the child and delivered it at a charge of
niucpeiice. St. James' Gazette.
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In st-il'- hours. 2GC. fl BOX at Druggist. or

THE COLD-BREAK- CO.,

VIKKX, - SOl'TH CAKOMNA.

a loki

Double Breecn-Load- sr

to$50. Re
volvers. 70 cts. uu. Knives, Raiors.'
Seines. Tents. SDOrtimi Goods of all kinds.
Send 3c stamps for 75 pane Catalogue and
save 25 per cent. 490 W. Main St.

ALEX.L SEMPLE & CO. lOUisvitiE, M.'

It l.o(.l "tjuecr."
Smith Io you know that our

encourages counterfeiting?
.1 ones Why, of course not. "What do

vou mean?
Smith Well, anyway. It employs a

!ot of Congressman to pass bad bills.

P!UM,M0RPKINE,WHISKEY,C3- -
rn ii . I'otm.To ant !rmtT-ii.lt- llnhitn

.iilly ' II H 1.Ki IIOMh
iKKlTMKM . Mv c nlaliil ir fii'l Inr r
niati. ii. uiHllct fre.-'- . lilt. J. . HO Kir M AV
l'.uiim 1 I a li--1 la Dii'l iiiiit. 4 liirn:. III.

T. JOSEPH'S LIVER BEBULATOP-

i ll K I5KS I' ON T1IK MAItKKT.
All Irui-t- s an-- Merchant. Muf'd !

L. ;l.lt- - l dc I'll- lialtanoona. Tcmi

(irsl Rm-l- IMvv-ri1- . Sfndf-r- FI'F.G

F!" lei'ir turiteil. .siatf
l It. S. 1 KK Ki:V , Chicago, Ills.

S N. U. No. 5:. 97.

' iCO.l'atent Solicitors. 246 B'way,"S. Y.
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Want to learn all about a Ilorse?
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DOCTOR!

Bt J. Hamilton Are?. A. M., JLb.
Tbu Is a moil Valuable iioolc 4for (ho llouaehol.t, teaching n

dm the
oi riiitcrent Djwasea, 1

the Cause, anJ i of IK
Kuoti Liea?ps, and ihe rIsiiiipltfst al-

leviate or cure. JCM latM, t'rufueely I!lutmte-1- .
The ri.iok la wrtuen lu ( lalu Gs

eTfry-rJa- y Knliah. and frwj
from tl. techutcat tfrma whlcli ?render most Doctor books o Wp'" A
valneleas to the prurralily of
raulm. Thli Rank Is in. II Il
irndrd be al service in Il y
be Family, ..ml Ii no wordedas to be readily oaderMood by all

-- 7T
UM.Y6UC4S. I'USTPAIO.

1'oatae Stamps Taken.
Not only does this Hook n

so mtyi Information Rela-
tive o Diitiue, but very proper-
ty Hires a Complete AualyKls ofeerytbln lrtaln!uit to Court-shi-

Marriage and (be produc-
tion aad of Healihy
Famllies,tOi;eth with Valuable
Ke.'liies and Preapripdons.

Botanical lraotlw.Correct useof Ordinary Herbs.&d
CoMI'I.ICTa Imdex.

IIIIOK IM U. I SE.134 Liiisaiil ti., N.y.City

MRU

AID IITCCT. i

"Rust"
the dread of the totton grower,

can be prevented. Trials at
Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively that

Kainit
is the only remedy.

We will be glad to rend, free of charge,
interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter in detail.

GERMAN K.ALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

"ALABAMA TO THE FRONT.

Auuibton, A'.a., wrltM!
Have been using Dr. M.
A.tSiEsmons Liver Medi
cina in my family 13

cara. It hua cured me
and many others of IntlU
;;estioa and Iysprpia.
1 think thero is quite

in tho ctrtnKth
of it. end "Zoilin's" andiv "Plaek ur. n.

'ZSgEtes stronger.
Pragr.ajirv.

Dnring the perion cf prppnaney the m5n
tal state ncUT phTsical ccujition of the
mother ineviUtbly tlciermine the importanO
Ir.cnllieo aad esjenlial qualities of her

If she in pliysicnlly
uud l.calt!iy,irec-b:iu;-- . ill bring no burden
cr Kniteriu-;- ; will be easy and
comptrativcly nuiclc-SH- and IicroiTspi mp in
horit robast liuuilii and a happy
lint there ure verj few v.oineri v.ho are not
tick SD-- cJisciiHcja in some vra7, and who
euiler from varinns s; mpathrtio Uisturb-SDe- ea

daring prtsnuBcy. The tDorninir
nausea and voiitiDg: and other

disturbances can be SDr.T.resscd by nfing
lr. bimuiong Sguv Vine Yiine, which
settles the Rtomach and gives tone to the
system. The bowela should be
With Dr. 21. A. Simmoiu Livf.-- "Slsuicilir?.

Jenifer, Ala., writes:
For indiceMinn nnd

n Biliousness have usedjf'Vitfyri ! Simmon
Trf;...! i.rvr Blrdicnio ,

years. It cured r.i. J.
I lark of Crumps In

and did
iTiurn lor "Mrs. t. .

hr!c in 'hanKe oi
I.ir--j than tLo
bad dine in four yours.
I think it is Inr Supe-
rior to"B'icr '

Where there exists r'rvcnsciistvvhcrjro
f the Beseat organs, ti.iie is irr.mcntly

great pnin f clt cliiriti rrrEtruatien ; ova-

rian ir; iUitien and a 'irn!r.ble' or
Bcnr.itivo utoru, rise to nar.ifol--
rorvonaand hvaieriral sryniptoiaf. 'I he
forer ij '..?! trule.fcad .Torrictt
by tho fc?rtiiat evcryth.ni; will so wronit.
The i i s. scriOfis as it may cud
in hypoccunUrui, followed by

Oni:1i re'icf Ti'.iJ be obtained by ftiran-lati-

tho digestive or.-.n-s with Ir. M. A.
fiimiuonal.iver aud lr,

iwVinelVine v.i'l the
Konstrual f anclion by tonics to lissucd
Of the uteres.

Is lways Fold under a to cure all
aeh-- s i.iiil iii.ii.s, iiciiriiltriH.

nnd If ir also warrant
ed to eolds, rniii. niiuhs and in cripiir-qu- i

kr t linn any knr-u- remedy. Xo cure
no pay. Sold by nil rlruitnist nnd ueneral
stores. Mi.de eniv lv i.UOSK liKKAt--
LIN I Mr. NT CO.. iJKi.i.Nsuoito. N. C.

OSBORNE'S 7 rt
qtj iidth icm Qsi a cm

. Uanap iK.aid- SnJ lor catalogac.

How to pick oat n litooil one? Know

IUI ULUFI.U1H
mmnt ell lie tne name or trie

Sj H 3jc. in etarnrs by tlie BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

l JMI'ItOVAC Vul'll-KLF- . a

1,c:e- - ia Chick.:: !: T:: E:7
fhm. hut it w . Ir il, ff-- tlilum

raii 1 IiW f th VMrl.ui -s wti...i atli.-- tum
In a y r.f h m.. l havrf.i hu-- 11. liwhr .w.l i intl u- lr

- fr lii th I' w
lliir tl.e I'ra.-t- al i xr riu.-- - f a ti

IT IS!
imperfections and so guard against fraad? Detect and effect a cure
when same is possible? Tell the age by the teeth? What to call the different
parts of the animal? How to shoe a Horse properly? All this and other
valuable information can bo obtained by reading onr 100-PA- ILLUS-
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which we will forward, postpaid, on nceipt of
only 25 Cents in Stamps.

Book Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street, - New York Cityc

m

icuaraiitee

134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City for it strves the purpose of the great encyclopedias
hundred times the 50c. asked. It is completely Indexed, maiiin? the information

instantly available. M'ith this valu- - mm nble boi.k yoa have a world of knowl
elgv r.t your fingers ends, and can B sa easily supply a lack cf early educa
tional advantage?. When reading, doi.'i yo'.i constantly come across ref- -
rrencM yon fmtl to nnderstan it Isn't Oc. sv smtill smonnt to pay for having? bach Irnowlerisr
at hand? Do yon know who Crcegns was. and where he lire-J- Who built tiio 1') raini.l". au--
wiien? That sound travels ll' fret per second? Vhat is the longest river in tbo world? Tbat
Mnr.ro Polo invented the compass in lUrM. and who Marco I'nlo was? What tue ;rrlian Knot

rf was The book contains thousands of ezp'.anation-- ; of Jnst SJ Si I& fl S Wa snrh n.ltr as von wor..lp uhr.t It... It . k. H M Vsf

low

f..r

five Tr. f h! Iif.- .... rj ti a
iir-- a a l:uslnMi. t a i.Tit-- a ti.it hliu-l- an-- iMnilix- . .. It. e the
u. Ii .nlv a'n.--.- l r.f l.ra-- will cm.

lnaii-1- . an-- was a irrao-- artr it"
oia.-l- li.i.rn-- an-- i.iiU'lrrt - f vaiuahl. chlva-t-n- s

In U i.at ! lu all tli--

this IxM.k. h - wn-- .
Tw-- u iut lu . Mil- -

t an l un- I.- i- w t .1 r i I al.
I.r whl--i- i

ancleTrj-ililnif.li-
hrr- - ir

BOOK' ri'IJLIMMMi HOIE,
13 Leounrd :t,, . V. City.

Southern Haiivay
THIKU DIVISIOX.

Io effect May 2, 1897.
This Condensed I published as

Lifcrmstlon only aud is eabj-.c- to chaAffa
without notii" to th public,
sausiiiar. asaiTiLLi. hot sraisos A50

X50XTUXS.
"Sof.S7Xos.S5,9 Eastern Ko.ia Nostie,
A 11. t 15. Xlaia. A S3. lOJs 84.

1hHv. Daily. "Dally. Daily.
P.M." A. 51. A M P.M.
10 43 11 15 Lf..WMblAton..Ar 6 4i I 28

200 12 00 LT...I'iot:iaond...Ar 6 00 S3

650 it aO LT....l)nnvilU....Arl2 00 180
C3 7S7 l 12 10

.... 9 25 Lt.... NorI.dk Ar.... 6 24

(.Central .

Lv...:?a'Lsbury....Ar 6 40 00
Lr.... Cleveland.. .Ar 611
LT....Eimwoo-l...A- r 6 0i
LT...8ttenll;...Ar 6 43 Sll
Lr Catawba. ...Ar 5 25
Lv...ClaremoDt...Ar 6 H
Lv Newton Ar 5 OS 4 39
Lr t'oaover Ar 6 03
Lr.... Hickory.... Ar 4 50 4 33
Lr.Conuliy Hpgu .Ar 4 30 14 06
Lr...Uorgantoa...Ar 4 11 3 49
Lr.. Glen Alpine.. .Ar 4 00
Lv..Bri tewuter..Ar 8 61
Lr Mario.-- i Ar 3 Si fl 15

Lr OiaFort Ar 3 09 (2 66
Ar.. Round Kuob..Lv;3 55
I.t..1.juc1 K:iOb..Arfi 35
LvBmok UounUluAr 2 1 15
Lv.. .Nwanuanoa..Ar 1 67
Lv blltmoro....Ar 1 35 161
Ar Ahevilie....Lr 125 144

Fourth Division.
3 52 fl 29 Ar..Hot Spring. .Lvll 46 f!2 26
4 55 ti 2H " Nwport....Arl0 42 111 S

5 55 3 00 .Morriftowu...LT 9 5') 10 65
7 23 4 00 ...Kuoxvllla... "I! 25 9 65

11 35 7 4J .Ctiattanoog.. " 4 15 6 20
P.M. A.M. A.M. T.M.

Meal Btatioa.
Trains No 11 and ia. dal. carry fullmaa aleen.

Ingtlars twtwrei JaoksimTllla. Savannah, olum
bla. Ar,in- Hie an l Hiu-1.- . nail t la K. r. 1 Colua-l-i- a

Ilanlinaii and y. at f. Al. I'.illman PrawlocIt.K.iii M". ,,lou Car. brtrrn-- n Hot Kprlns.Ashatrllle,
VVasli i.ii..u an.l N..w York In wltan alilUKt--- ami South tret.rn l.hult.l.Tn.l.. So. iSanl i. Norfolk and Chattanooga
Uuillu I. 1'u lii.a.i Cars Kalrighand Chatlanoofa.
aSDEVILLK, SPABrABlB'V, CHABLISTOX, Ba- -

VANNAH ANDJ4( KS0T11XI.
No. 10 Xa 14 Ktwtera Xo.9Xo.18
Kaily.Daily. Time. Daily.Daily.
V. M. A. M P. II. P. M.
2 05 720LT....A.hevillo....Ar 145 6 00

Central Tim.
3 05 8 20 " ....Asheville.... 3 45 7 00

Eastern jiine.J
3 15 8 23 " ....liiltmora...., 2 33 6 62
3 85 50 " Arilfn 2 12 6 29
3 11 9 00 FMcher.... 2 05 6 2J

f910 Hllltclrt .... f6 12
400 9 IS " .Heinlemonvllle. " 145 C 05
4 03 9 20 " ....Flat Rock 185 6 67
4 27 9 48 waluda.. 1 IS 6 33
4 45 10 03 ' Melroit. 12 53 5 16
5 00 10 20 " Trvon.. . " 12 42 600
6 09 10 29 - ....Lniidrum... SJ 4 40
6 21 i0 41 " ...CampoU-lla..- . 12 20 4 26

15 36 19 57 " Iuman.. "flQOH 4 03
ti 05 11 28 Ar...Rnnrtanbilri I cll II SM
6 20 11 45 Lv...8!.artanbunr..Arll 25 8 10

f 47 12 14 " . ..Paeolet... .. "flO 64 2 37
6 53 12 26 ".. Jonexvllle "110 89 2 23

J7 15 ij-- i 45 Ar. ...Union Lvl0 20 2 02
7 SO 105Lv .. Union. Ar .... fll 42

17 4o 1 25 . ..Hantua.... 'flO 04 1 25
17 4 1 35 " . .. Carlisle, 19 54 1 15

H 53 2 45 . ....Alt-to- " 9 07 12 15
9 33 3 35 Ar. .Columbia ...Lr 8 30 11 3J

8 00 ...Charleston.... 7 10

5 00 . bHVUuliUtl.... 11 i5
910 " ..Jacksonville.. 7 00

Central Time.
jlm. p.m. P.M. A.M.

..o t. Dally, paasenger. Connects at Columbia
lth S. C. ft (. It. ii. anl Atlantic Coast Ltnelmm

Ciiarl.-sto- and at Spartanuuig nllh blvUlun
lie lu No. !' from Allai'taau points south.

No. II. Daliv, . Cnnr-ctaa- t Soartanbarg
with Main Uiie N"S 11 an-- ST. Wa.Ulnm-i- ao.l
K..ulhnerU'ru Lluilted. for Nw mleans
Slid bout liwuiiC and atColildilila with 8. C l. K. U.
an I Atlnn.1--- o.irl I.lua fur i buriraton.o. k and 10. lialiv, C nnect at

Kiih i :. & P. 85 an.! 8H to and from
Savamiali, J.i.'ksonriiie, St. AuKUktlne and all Fior-
ina p liiia. I arry fu.iiu J iirawing Room hleepluf
Cur heiwci-- an-- Cincinnati,
C'olii'ii- la. Hot bpriiiKs, au4
Harrtinau Juni-tlol-

B1TWIEH ABBEVILLE AND MUKPIIT.
Mix.l. Mixr-d- . Mixtj.l. Mixed.
Nj.:7. No.67. Time. No. 18. So 63.
Ex.Su:i.Ls..Sun. Ex.Kun.Ex.Sun.
I'. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
4 4) 9 00 Lr AsheviKe. . Ar 12 01 8 35
5 10 9 85 " ....Hominy ..Ar 11 23 2 50
5 3J 9 55 Turni-ike- .. 11 11 2 30
5 ii 10 19 Caaton... . 11 02 2 19
f 2 10 .0 " Clyl . 10 60 1 60
li 05 113!) " . . Va . " 10 30 1 16

;;ti :iO 12 15 " ISaleam... . " 10 05 12 35
6 li 40 liulsain... 1180
7 15 1 10 " Mall . " 9 35 10 55
7 M 1 a " Addie.... . " 9 22 10 40
7 45 1 5i) " Hylva . " 9 10 10 IS
7 50 2 15 " MilUboro. . 9 0J 9 65
8 20 2 55 " Littler. . " 8 83 9 10
8 10 3 80 Ar..l$rvaou ity..Lr 8 20 8 40

. LT..Uryson City . . r . . .. 8 00
4 20 ...ltllrillUxli. 7 20
4 52 . .Almond. . . 6 65
6 25 . Hewitts... 6 28
6 4J Xiintahala.. 6 20
6 07 Tot-too- . . 6 60
6 45 Ar.... Andrews.. Lr .... 6 20
7 05 Lr....Audrw.. .Ar....
8 00 Ar Murt.by... Lr .... 4 SO

P. M. P. M. A. IL A. M.

N..s. an-- 67. Mixed. Dally, except Sunday.
I SI a: Station.

TimOUGII SCHEDULES (Southbound.)
Noll No 37 No86 No 9
Dally. Dully. 415 Daily.

Daily.
Lv.WancinKton 10 43p 1115a 00
" Alexandria 11 00p 11 Stla 8 26a
" ( Lariott sv'e 1 16 2 27p 12 20p
" Lyuchi.-ur- 8 40a 4 O.'.p 2 17p
" Iauvlil COa 5 50 i )20p 4 L5p

Ar.Ore.-uriljoro- . 7 32a 7 05 , ,7 87p 6 25p

" '.Vi:inton-3'r- n 9 50a 9 50a 8 60o
' Kaloigb 11 45t 11 45a 7 10

" .Saii.ibury... 9 37a 8 17a 8 50p 8 15p
" Adhevllle.... 2 25p 2 25 1) 12 12a

Iv Aeheville... 2 3Up 2 30 p i2 17.1
Ar.Ilot 8 52 p 3 52p 1 2Ua
" Knoxviile... 7 40; 7 40p 4 05a
" Chiittanooull 35) 11 35p 7 4.1a
" Nashville.... C 45a G 15a 150p
Central Time.
" Charlotte... jill 15a 9 25a lOOOp 9 45p
" Columbia. 12 50p 1 37a
Blandina; Station.

Aiken . f3 50p
" A'.lUBta 4 15p" 8 00a
" Savannah 4 35p 5 00a
" Jtci.souvllla 9 3Up 9 10a
" 'lama. 8 10a 7 OOp
" btAuK'Ktino 10 30a
CeMrul Tluio.

Lv Atlautn. .. 9 30p 8 55p 6 10a
Central

Lv HinniiiKbam .... 10 lOp 1145a
Central Time.

Lv Mtfmrdiis 7 25a 9 40p
Central Time.

Ar New Orleans .... 710a 810p
Central Time.J

TUROCOH SCHEDULES (Northbound.)
No 12 No 38 No 19
Daily. A 16 Daily. Dally.

Daily.
Lr New Orleana 7 55a 7 60p
(Central Time.
Lv Memphis. . . .... 6 25a 9 OOp

Ontrai Time.t.vliiruiiLirhati .... HOp 6 65a
Central Time.

Lv Atlanta 7 50a lliOp 12 00n
Central Time.

Lv Tampa. 7C0a 7 30p
" fSt.Auustina C 25 p 7 00a
"'Ja.:k.-o- villa 7 OOp 8 15a
" Siivaunau. . 1135p 12 00a
" Augusta.... 9 30p 2 lOp

Aiken.... 2 20p

'Columbia 6 31a 6 20p ..
Blading bt. Sta,

Ly Charlotte. . . 6 40p 9 30a 8 30p 6 40a
loeiitrai iime.j
Lv Naahviile...ll 20p 12 2T)p 1120p ..
" Chattanooga 4 15a 6 20p 4 15a .." KooxviUe...!; 9 55p iKioa" HutSprlDga.ll 46a 12 2D-- 1140a

Ar ... i iflp 18S 115p
Lv AshevUl .. 125p 1 41 U5p" Sr.liabury... S 15p 10 47a 9 33? 1 1
f Ceoixai 1 1me. J
Lv . . 0p a e3 a 4op" Winston S'l a St0t 10 80a
" . 9 62p 12 lOp 10 44p 8 00a

Ar Dantiilo 11 iip 1 C0p 12 10a
Lv Lynonburg 9 40p 1 5Sa" Cjrwr7i'ter a 83b 8 8a" A'ieiniI3si. ? ?Tp a i7a
Ar WaaiiKt;n .... 9 2p 4Ja

af tal stat loo.

nxzrtna Cuk ciaioa.
!f "a. S7 ejd W, WaaMnrv-- anal Sonlbwavaaral.lriiib- l. avua VelbM.4 trata beixeea Kiw foa--

ar.-- l Atlaqta. Comv-iees- ) o( fuLmaa trala Rootal..i in Curs iiulnioiua faiiaaaa rate tin i . xf;tf. firsts aas Vasrlbulatl Lay O.aoh batsroeaWaaiat'io aol Aiat-a- . Throoa HieeilJa Carea ew Vork sue mw Orieaaa, He ror andsfamtia. New yerk. abelUe. H Prl..fa. Knoxlile. Caattan-s,ar.- Nasfis-U- aad Kew Tork andlain a. Hallway HnH) tar betwefaCre.iav roauJ JionU marr.
Nu. ' na M. Vnitrd btara raejtafi. Polltaai

T .ii "n ,"' Vora, WaaW BXton. a
atd Chamtte aal . C- - nne- - '

5!?9,.fc. fc:1sru.y wi:J Narrow aa4 Cbettanuoaafor tha Lent the Say. Cbav-i-.- 'iwa i

va Naw Or'eana ana Rovliera Partita Raltsra
wlthnnt chance i wer-k-. Leat-- Waahlnatna
Saturdays, arrivlne - 1 ancttco I hursnava.

No. 15 and IS. Morf.-l- and hattun.wKa Limit 1
Between Norfolk and t'hattan. .ga, ihroiu-- 3m,,,
Ralelfh. Urernsbor-- SalNb-ir.- Ashrvia,, H .1

prlnirs and Knollle. I'ullinan Drawing Koi,ta
alee i.i iu Cars between Norfolk a.id .savhrine.

Through ticket' on --ale at prlno.pal stations ti au
points. For rates . tufunnatlun apply to aotarct of tha Company.

W. H. Obkcr. General Superlnretjrtent.
W. A. Tui-a- tiene alf'asvnger A cut

1, K. Onr, TraiDe Manager, i., fa. at , U s- -

jarseav. I. C (Newtua Enfcri ri,, i

OHIO RIYER& GHARLES1 ON RAIL-

WAY CO.

SCHEDULE.
To tako Effect May 5, 1897. 7.30

o'clock, a. m.

KOHTHBOCKD. sorrnuorsix,
2nd. let 1st. 'Jn.l.

Class. Class. EASTERN Gaass
31 33 3'J a4

Tues. Daily TIME. Taily Mon
Thure. Ex. Kx. Wed
ISatSun. Hun. Fri.

. m. p. 111. p. m a. iu
tf 00 200 Camden 1 00 0 50
93) 2 20 Kail-We- 12 35 0 13
0 45 2 32 ville 12 M 5 55

11 10 2 4 Kershaw 12 0) 5 30
11 50 3 00 Heath Springs 11 ;.0 4 35
11 .V. 3 0 l'leasaut Hill 11 47 4 2.5

12 4J 3 23 Lancaster 11 22 3 25
1 or, 8 40 Riverside 11 05 2 35
1 20 3 50 10 53 2 05
2 (K) 4 00 Catawba Junction 10 45 1 50
2 10 4 10 Leslie 10 85 1 1)
4 40 4 oJ Rock Hill 10 20 12 55
5 00 4 45 Newport 51 10 55

'
5 20 4 50 'J'ir.ah 0 47 10 47
ti 00 5 05 i'orkvillt) 0 35 10 20
C 20 5 2) Sharon 1 20 It 50
6 40 5 40 Hlckt-r- (irove 1)05 1) 25
ti 5 50 Smyrna 8 50 i 05
7 m (J 2;) 8 30 8 40

p.m. C35 I'.ai U ; 4S a. iu.
0 40 Patterson Springs 7 42
C 50 Shelhy 7 30
p.m. Lattnuoro t in.

6 55 5 50 Sinvrna li .') 1) 03

It 12
2nd. EASTERN Cnd.

Clas Class
Pnily TIME. Da-l-

Kx F.x
Snn. Sun.

a. in. p. in.
8 10 JJla.oks.lmr UdO
8::o Karl 8 45
8 40 Tatterson Springs 8 43
0 10 Shelby 8 25
0 4) Lattiuioro 7 35
! 50 Mooie.'-lKir- 7 2 )

10 HO L'ennelta 7 10
10 20 Ftirest City 6 5C

10 50 Kiitherfordton C20
1 05 M ill wood 6 IK)

1 25 Gid-lt'- Valley 6 35
1 35 '1 hernial City 630

!2 00 Ci leu w ood 5 01
12 20 Marion 4 41
p. m. p. iu.

No. 32 lias connection with the Chea
ter v I.enoir Hailroa 1 at Vorkville, H.

'. . witL the Southern Lailway at Kock
Jill. S t'.. with the Lancaster & Chea

ter llailroal at Lancaster, S. C, and
with tho St nth Carolina and Cleorgia
Kiiilway at t'auiden, S. ('.

No. 33 has connection with the homo
Carolina and (Seorria Kailway at Cam
den, S. C., with the l.a:ioa.ster Ac i. lies-te- r

lhiilroad at Lancaster, S. C, wilh
the Soouthern Kailway at Hock Hill, S.
C, with the Choster .t Lenoir Kail road
at Vorkville, S. (!., and with the South-
ern Railway at Rlacksbur?, H. (J. Nos.
ii aud 35 will carry pasBeujers.

Nos. 11 and 12 Lave connection at
Marion. N. C. and Klacksburs, fi. C.
with the Southern Railway.
0AM U Sr. 110NT, ti. li. LCUPKIK,

J 'resident. U. r.

SEEKS TO BE QUEEN.

Mi ts White of Indian Territory Claim
the Swedish Throne.

An American woman is a claimant to
one of the oldest thrones in Kurope.
She is Miss Louise White, of Indian
Territory, and lie anerl that ulte la
the rightful queen of Sweden. At pres
ent Miss White is rijiht on the ground.
From the window of the hotel room
which she occupies in Stockholm k1i

iC3ff
mL Mm

MISS I.Ot ISK WHITE

can" flcroHs the square to the great,
white royal palace from which hhu
hopes some day to oust Oscar II. Sim
has pone to Sweden's : pital irmed
with bundles fif documentary evidence
and backed by n formidalile array of
legal talent, and she Is prepared to stay
there until she can persuade the Swe-
dish poplc to help her swap her lion-ne- t

for a crown, her hotel room for a
palace.

And, mind yon. Miss White's ambi-
tion does not Hpring from anvosoun;l
mind. ;?he is a bright, Intelligent
American woman, and actually Iu.h
good grounds for her '."hum. She al-

leges and is prcpnred to prove, he
ays, that he Is a lineal descendant of

Sweden's most jxipular king, (JuMtavus
Adolphus, whose direct descendant-- ,

(iustavus IV., was detoscd in 1WU
he embroiled the nation In too

many foreign wars. Miss White thinks
that she could glv a Irctter sample of
ruling than her rofortunate ancestor.

Every Swede knows that King Oscar
Is descended from the I'.nrnadotte fam-
ily, which three or four generations
back was not even a noble one, but If
Oscnr Is handicapped In the line of an-

cestry he has the advantage of Miss
White In other respect a. In the first
place, he has possession, and would
probably hold on to his throne ns long
as possible. Thon, he is n very iropu-la- r

monarch, and Miss White, while her
claim has been discussed to some ex-

tent In the Swedish papers, is personal-
ly unknown.

There is no more remarkable feature
in the development of the new South
than the rapid growth of cotton manu-factorin-

Refore the war there was
Ecarcely a cotton mill in the South;
now there are 482, and they use more
tlian a million hnles of cotton a year.
During the last ten years the South
has made much more rapid progreas in
cotton manufacturing, relatively, than
the North l;n. In Southern mills
used 401,452 hales of cotton and North-
ern mills l,7in,0S0, while In the year
ended Aug. 21, 1K)7, Southern mill
UBed 1.042,J71 hales and Northern mill
J.M)4,i. At this rate cotton manu
factoring in the South will soon sur
pass that of the North.

"i ne- !unaa or .Morocco has neen otTer-
ci a bicycle as a prf-ieiit- but the poor
monarch :are not accent u. At avrsy

rate, his "rami vizier, n h.i la 4i imn--

the throne la Morocco, wouldn't
let the sultn-- i ride a bike, because ho
was afraid he would fall off and get
hurt, and tbe chao'.-- are that ha
wot'U Leva doa to--


